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Fluctuations of the atmospheric electric field have been reported during blowing snow events. A primary factor of this 
phenomenon is the electrification of the blowing snow particles. The purpose of this study is to clarify the fluctuation 
characteristics of the electric field. We estimated the vertical electric field distribution, which was taken into account the 
dependency of the blowing snow particle charges on the particle diameter and the height dependency of the horizontal mass 
flux. In this estimation, for simplicity, some assumptions were considered as follows; (1) Particle diameter and the particle 
number density is horizontally constant and uniform. (2) All the blowing snow particles are electrified negatively, and the 
individual charge can be obtained by the experimental equation (Omiya et al., 2011). (3) The snow surface is electrified in 
positive, and the magnitude is equal with the charge-to-mass ratio of the blowing snow particles. (4) A charge separation 
occurs only between the snow particle and the snow surface. As a result, we obtained negative electric fields (upward pointing) 
in all cases. It was increased with the density of the blowing snow particles and closer to the snow surface. 
 







れている（Schmidt et al., 1999など）。一方、大気電場の向きに関しては先行研究間において一義的な結果が
得られていない。この要因として、測器に粒子が衝突する事で発生するノイズの影響や、測器自体の存在が電場
を乱している可能性などが考えられる。このように、吹雪時の雪面近傍において電場を実測するのは容易ではな
い。吹雪時の電場強度に関する数値計算は過去に数例あるが（Schmidt and Dent, 1993など）、それらは吹雪粒
子の粒径分布および質量フラックスの高度変化に伴う空間電荷密度の高度変化を加味していなかった。そこで本




























図 1 高度と電場強度の関係 
3. 計算  
本考察では以下の仮定を用いた。 
(1) 電荷分離は吹雪粒子と雪面の間でのみ生じる 
(2) 全ての吹雪粒子は負電荷を持ち, その電荷は式(1),(2)で与えられる 
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